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A GREAT SOUL PASSES
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Oil Saturdny. January 2;^(l ouo of Iho jxroatost

iiu'ii tliat this century has producod folded his

haiuls, bowed his head an(i died. Behinci him

stretehes a Hfe of unbroken service to his God and

his c'(nintry. Tliat service was sucli that the whole

civilized world stands in respectful silence and

mourns the passing of him who was the scholar, the

l)atriot and the I'rince of Belgium. v

For millions outside the Catholic Church, Cardi-

nal Mercier was the ideal tigure of the Christian

patriot. To the whole world at large her King and

her Prince of the Church embodied as none others

the whole spirit of gallant Belgium's heroic resist-

ance to unjustiliable invasions.

C^ardinal Mercier was one of the inspiring heroic

tigures oi' all times. The death of no (Miurchman

in generations, perhaps, has made a more profound

impression on humanity everywhere. The purity

and nobility of his character as Brince of the Ciuirch

was sullicient to win the admiration of mankind.

But the tragedy that befell his country during the

most dramatic period in the world's history served

to set otl" all the liner cpialities of his nature. His

was an appealing ligure. in a sense iiathetic. in a

broader sense hercuc, as he raised his tall,

gaunt form amidst the ruins of his home land, in

the presence of enemies of his people to challenge

imprisonment t)r death by his pi'otest. To the Cardi-

nal fell a task more ditlicult than that of the King:

To remain at his post and to vindicate the rights

not merely of his own Hock, but of his entire country

in the very face of the foe. Tlie spectacle of Prus-

sian militarism, helpless before the mere force of

the churchman, gave the world a memorable illus-

tration of the triumphs of the imponderable and

spiritual over the tangible and material.

'Out of the war trooped heroes among the war-

riors and statesmen who have linked their names

with inmiortality, but in the case of each of these,

a challenge to their greatness can be found. One

looks in vain for a Haw in the position or the action
;

of Cardinal Mercier. He was the admiration of the;

enemies of his people and the warm airection of all

^

their friends. -

Villanova was signally honored in the occasion

of the lat«> Cardinal's visit after the close of the war.

He visileil the college during his short stay in Phila-

delphia and was tendered a reception by the faculty

and student-body. Here, as everywhere else, he en-

deared himself by simplicity of his bearing and his

grace and charm of manner.

In his passing the (Imrch has lost a true I^-ince

and an able defender, and his country a son of rare

eminence.

Mav he rest in peace!
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